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The work recordedin this fifth paper in the serieson the Marine Botany of the
Kenya coast was madepossiblechiefly by the financial support of the Rockefeller
Foundation whom I wish to thank for their generosity.
During my visit to Australia in 1968I receivedhelp from a number of marine
phycologistsincluding A. B. Cribb and Mrs. SophieDucker for which help I wish to
offermy thanks.Thanks arealso dueto ProfessorRobertsonof Adelaide University,
ProfessorTurner of MelbourneUniversityandtheCurator ofthe National Herbarium
Melbourneandhisstafffor providingspaceandfacilitiesfor mywork. Especialthanks
are due to Dr. Bryan Womersley and his phycological colleaguesat Adelaide
Universityfor theconsiderablehelpgivenmein discussion,identificationof specimens
and the provision of photostat copies of relevantparts of phycological works not
obtainablein East Africa. I look backwith considerablepleasureto theprofitableand
enjoyabletime, all too short, which I spentin the Botany Departmentof Adelaide
University.
Many other phycologistshavegenerouslyhelpedme by namingalgal specimens
andto theseI tendermy thanks.Specificacknowledgementis madein theappropriate
placesin thesequel.Specialmentionmustbe madein this connectionof Dr. William
Johansenand Dr. W. H. Adey.
I wish to thank J. B. Gillett of the E. A. Herbarium for steeringthe paper
throughthepressafter my retirementto Australia.
Lastly but by no meansleast,my thanks are due to my wife, Mrs. Frances M.
Isaac,for theconsiderablehelp shehasgivenmein collecting,mounting,correspon-
dence,preparationsfor theidentificationof specimensand in drawingthefiguresand
mapsfor this paper.
·PresentAddress: Flat 4, 35ClydeSt.,EastKew,Victoria3102,Australia.
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INTRODUCTION
Thispaperhasbeenwrittenon theeveof leavingNairobion retirement.Hence
moreitemshavebeenrecordedwithoutfurtherdelaythanwouldotherwisehavebeen
thecase,in thehopethattheserecordswill beofvaluetootherEastAfricanbotanists.
Literaturecitedhasbeenof publicationsavailableto mein Nairobior consulted




will beretainedfor thepresentby theauthorfor furtherpossibleinvestigations.A
numberof specimenswill alsobehousedin theBotanyDepartmentUniversityof
Adelaide.
As wellasamapof theKenyaCoastindicatinglocalitiescited(Map 1),a detailed
mapof theDiani regionhasbeenincludedsincemuchof thecollectingfor these
papershasbeendonethere.Thenamesonthismaparefrequentlyusedonthelabels
onherbariumspecimensandmaybeof serviceto futurecollectors.(Map 2).
CYANOPHYTA
Lyngbyamajuscula(Dillw.) Harv.ex Kuetz.,wasrecordedin thesecondlist of
Kenyamarinealgae(Isaac,1968).Thespecimensconcernedhavebeenre-namedby
Drouate(1968)asMicrocoleuslyngbyaceus(Kuetz.)Crouan.It is includedin thelist
belowunderthisname.
The fewgeneracollectedarearrangedalphabetically.The numberscitedexcept
for someof thosefor Microcoleus lyngbyaceusweredeterminedor confirmedby
































Map of the Kenya coast indicating places where
collectionshavebeenmade.
WATAMU








































Map of the Diani area





Two reticulatespeciesof U/va occurabundantlyon southandcentralKenya
coasts.Oneof theseis U. reticu/ataForsk. . Materialof theotherspecieshasbeen
shownor sentto a numberof phycologistsincludingA. B. Cribb, Papenfussand
Womersleyandtheavailableliteraturehasbeencarefullyexaminedbutthetaxonhas
notbeenrecognisedasaknownspeciesandnodescriptionhasbeenfoundcorrespond-
ingto thisEastAfricanalga.Theprobabilitywouldseemto bethatthisplantis an
undescribedspecies.
As comparedwith U. reticu/atait is of a lightergreencolour; of flimsy,soft
consistency;spreadsoutinto a greateror Jessernumberof moreor lessfanshaped
parts(Fig.3);hassquarerlesselongatedcells(Fig.4); is moreregularlyfenestrated,
thefenestratadecreasingin sizetowardstheperiphery(comparePI. I Figs. 1 & 3).
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It is a beautifulsilkysoftplantlackingthefirmconsistencyof U. reticulataand
theoutertangentialwallsof thecellsarenotasthickasthoseof U. reticulata.(PI. I




















I. Ulva reticulata part of plant, half natural
2." " section of thallus x 160
3. Ulva sp. part of plant, half natural size.







The numberslistedbelowwereinvestigatedby Dr. Womersleywhoconsidered
themto correspondto thisspeciesasdescribedbyTanaka.Womersley,however,is
inclinedto theviewthatthistaxonis bestregardedasa looselytuftedform of A.






















Previouslyknown as Vaucheriajastigiata C. Ag. and Chlorodesmiscomosa
Harvey& Bailey.
For discussionof nomenclatureseeDucker,1969andfor an accountof the
plantasC. comosaseeDucker,1967.
3257,Lamudistrict,MandaKitau.Det.Ducker.





















halfof April, lateJuly andin August.In part,theserecordsreflecthetimesof year
duringwhichvisitshavebeenmadeto thecoastbutthisis not entirelythecaseas













Utriclescylindricalto slightlyclavatewith slightlyroundedto rounded
apicesandseparateoutindividually.Utricles49011-584.611longx79-14211;





2555.Tiwi. 1.8.65.Plantsmall,about1.5 cm.highbut showinga tendencyto
flatteningthroughout.
Utriclessub-cylindricalto clavateandseparatingout individually;395-























Up to 7 cms.high.
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Utricles sub-cylindricaland separatingout individually;553-584.6Jl
longandapartfromonewitha diameterof 63.2 Jl, a diameterrangeof
94.8-158.0Jl; wall1.5-2 Jl thick,apex3-12Jl.
Hairs,32-80Jl fromutricleapex(cf.Silva'supperlimitof 40Jl.).
CodiumpocockiaeSilva,Approx.




areshorter-llO.6-126.4 Jl diameterby410.8-616.2Jllong. Thedimensions
for utriclewall thickness,placementof hairsfromutricleapexanddiameter
of medullaryfilamentsarewithintherangegivenby Silva.
2557.Tiwi, 1.8.65.
Smallplantsup to 3.5 em.high.This numberis tentativelyincludedunder
C.pocockiaewithmisgivings.Thegeneralmorphologyof theplant,thesepara-
tion into individualutricles,the diameterdimensionsof utriclewall and
medullaryfilamentagreewith Silva'sdescription.The utriclesize,however,
showsa divergence:94.8-173.8Jl diameterx 426.6-616Jllong. Further,the
placementof hairsfromtheapexis20-56Jl ascomparedwithSilva'srangeof
50-105Jl. andmostof theutriclesshowa slightalthoughdistinctconstriction






Hillis, 1959,p. 360. Here H. opuntia f. renschii (Hauck) Barton, is
includedunderH. opuntia(Linn.)Lamour.var.opuntia.Dr. LlewellyaHillis
Colinvauxintendspublishinga note revivingthe old speciesH. renschii
Hauck(Privatecommunication).
A numberof specimenof thistaxonwerecollectedontheKenyacoastand
in theSeychelles.
It wasobservedwhencollectingtheseplantsthattheydifferfromwhatis
usuallyconsideredasH. opuntiain thatthereis a markedbasalconcentration
andafanningoutupwards.Theholdfastsareoftennoteasytoseeasthebasal
partsareso closelymassedtogether.The plantsformdensemasseslargely
or mostlyabovesubstratumlevel.A numberof specimenswereexaminedby
WomersleyatAdelaidewhoreportedasfollows:" .... distinctholdfastregion,
erectfrondsbranchedin one planeexceptnearthe base,denselytufted.
Segmentsflat,small.Outercorticalutriclessmall(12-20Jl acrossin surface
view), secondaryutriclessmall, not inflated;surfaceutriclespolygonal,
remainingattached.Nodal filamentsin pairs(3 or 4) attachedfor a short
distance,tendencyto forma looseandeasilybrokenplate."
Afterfurtherdiscussionit wasagreedthatthematerialshouldbesubmitted
to Colinvauxwhoreplied: "Your materialI feelis theoldspeciesH. renschii"
2130,Diani,19/3/65.
2786,Watamu,TurtleBay.27.8.65.





Boodleamontagnei(Harv. ex J. E. Gray) Egerod
Egerod, Lois E., 1952,p. 332(footnote).
Setchell,"The genusMicrodictyon", 1929,pp. 573-580asMicrodictyonmontagnei
Harv.
Only a few collectionsof this speciesweremadeon the Kenya coast.
2370. Mokowe, Lamu District. Mud flats to seawardof mangroves.30.6.65.
4492,4493.Tiwi. 29.11.68 }C . 1 1 . h d d f569. ,,22.12.68 ommon illpoo s c oseInS ore on ea ree.
Spongioseto a greateror lesserdegree,especiallyTiwi plants.4.5 to 11.0 em.
across.Meshes of net mostly squareto oblong, branchesarising at right angles
to axisandopposite.The connectingtenacula(cellswith moreor lessfrilly margins)
evidentespeciallyin Tiwi material.
SpongocladiavaucheriaeformisAreschoug.
Okamura, K., leones,5, 1928,pp. 189-90.pI. 250,fig. 5-12.
Gerloff, J., 1960,pp. 612-614.
Boergesen, 1946, p. 17; 1948, pp. 23-24 under heading "A Note on
Cladophoropsis"
Sub-nom,Cladophoropsisvaucheriiformis
Cribb, A. B., 1960,pp. 11-12.
Papenfussaftera reviewof theevidenceconsideredSpongocladiaand Cladophorop-
sis to be congenericand he consideredthat it would be advantageousto reject
Spongocladiain favour of Cladophoropsis(Papenfuss,1950).
The Kenya plants of this speciesliving symbiotically with a sponge are so
distinctive in appearanceas comparedwith other Kenya Cladophoropsisthat the
genericnameSpongocladiais retained.
Gerloff statesthatthespongeis probablyHa/icholldriaand hereviewstheevidence
for thetaxonomicnatureof thealgalpartnerbut without comingto a definiteconclu-
sion which he considerswill only be possible by means of cultures without the
presenceof the sponge.(Gerloff, 1960).Boergesenalso discussesthe nature of the
algal constituentand while not excludingthe possibility that more than one taxon
may be involved,he favoursthe view that the alga is Cladophoropsis.
This is a widespreadplant on the Kenya coast,growing at lower intertidal levels
nearthereefedge.It forms largeexpansesof dull greencolour, often 15em.or more
in diameterand of a tough consistency.Both flat surfaceforms and forms with a
largeror smallernumberof fingerlike uprightprocessesoccur.
4471.Diani. 31.3.68.Mostly flat with smallerfingerlike uprightgrowth.
4472." " More numerousand largerupright processes.





4789.Mombasa, McKenzie Pt. 8.12.65.
4790.Diani, 20.12.68.
ColI. P. J. Greenway9337.(East African Herbarium, Nairobi).
det. Gerloff.
Takawanda,Pate Island 10.10.57.
Max. diameter 14.5 em. Plate like with some lacunaeaway from margins










2-3 cms.highandvesiclesupto about0.5 cmdiameter.







Jl. E. Africa nat.Hist. Soc. Vol. 28,No.1 (I 19),pp.47-52
Thesespeciesaremerelyno¥ hereasdetailswill be foundin Miss Moorjani's





Cribb,A. B., 1954,p. 20,Plate3,fig.4.
The specimenscollectedagreewellwithCribb'sfigureandwith SouthAfrican
plantsof thistaxonexcepthattheKenyaplantscollectedarelonger.
Papenfuss(1944)pointsout thatthisplantis usuallynamedD. dichotomavar.




Theseplantsup to about23 cm. long; twistedto a greateror lesserextent;
widthusuallyabout1mm.
Stoechospermum arginatum(Ag.)Kuetz.Includedin list I of Kenyamarinealgae.
(Isaac,1967).
AmongthespecimensfromtheKenyacoastwerea numberof smaller,broader




















Cribb,A. B., 1954,pp.23-24,PI. 2,fig.4.





plants(Cribb,1954,p. 24)andillustratedfor Gulf of Californiaplantsby Dawson
(1944,PI. 52. 1).This compactypeof growthcontrastswith thelaxerbranching
illustratedbyTaylor(1942,PI. 10,Fig. 2.).
Fucales




The rangeof variation,theabsencein Kenyaof collectionsof namedspecies,the
paucityof relevantliteratureand the limitedtimeavailableto me havemadeit
impossibleto givea reasonablycompletelist of Kenyaspeciesof this important
genus.

















Note: theleavesof thisspecimenarebroaderthanin nearlyall thespeci-




Turner,1808,1.pp. 113-114,PI. 51.asFucus ilicifolius.
Kuetzing,1861,XI, t.46.I as Carpacanthusiliciolius. var. venustaGrun. (?),
Boergesen,1933a.,p. 14,PI. 4.
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Agardh,J. G., 1889,p. 119.subnom.S.brevifoliumGrev.1849,pp.108-109,PI. 4.
The productionof numerouscreepingstolons,numeroussmallvesicleswith
prominentporesand smallto moderatesizedleaveson long thin branchesare
characteristicfeatures.The degreeof muricationvaries and is describedby










Sub-nom.Fucusswartzii,Turner,1819,Vol. 4.pp. 120-121,p. 248.



































G. cylindrica(Ell. & Sol.)Lamour.

















"... areseparatedentirelyonthebasisof thediameterof thebranches"thoseof the
latterbeingveryslenderand commonlydo not exceed1 mm.diameter.(Chou,
1947,p. 6). On thisbasistheKenyaplants,in themain,bestagreewithG.oblongata.
Anotherverysimilarplantis G.fastigiataDecne.whichis regardedbyChouasa




4552. " " " " . PossiblyG. cylindricasensuChou
4778.Diani,pools.26.12.69.
Scinaiafurcellata (Turn.)Bivonia




In thefirstlist of Kenya marinealgae(Isaac,1967),Liagora cenomyceDecne.
wasincluded.Subsequentlya numberof furtherspecimensof thistaxonweresentto
Dr. Abbottfor confirmation.
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As a result of studying this material Dr. Abbott has establishedthe genus
YamadaellaandLiagoracenomycenow becomesY. cenomyce.The following numbers
werenamedby Dr. Abbott.







Kylin, 1938,p. 8, Fig. 2,D.
4787.Diani. Epiphytic on Cymodoceaciliata. 12.1.67.
This specieswasdescribedfrom materialcollectedat Isipingo in theDurban area.
G. rumpiiDickinson.
Dickinson, 1949,p. 565,Plate 4.
Two new speciesof Gelidium from Natal (Richard's Bay) were described by
Dickinson (I 949)-G. helenae& G. rumpii.The differencesbetweenthemareslightand
it would not be surprisingif furtherwork on largecollectionswereto showthat there
is only one species.The plants of this very limited Kenya materialare evenshorter
than those describedby Dickinson in the smallerspecies,G. helenae(27 ems.).On
balancetheKenya plantsseenagreebetterwith thephotographof G. rumpii (Plate4)
than of B. helenae(Plate 3).
4791.(Herb. W. E. Isaac)Watamu, July 1968.Collector, F. Furmani.
Cryptonemiales
A. Corallinaceae:Articulated species.
Three speciesof articulatedcorallineswereincludedin eachof the first two lists
of Kenya marinealgae(Isaac, 1967,1968).Subsequentlymuchmaterialof this group
wassentto Dr. William Johansenof Clark University,Massachusettsbetweenwhom
and theauthor therewascorrespondenceregardingtheseplants.Dr. Johansennamed
a largenumberof specimensand clarifiedcertainquestionsin correspondence.Most
of thenumberscitedbelow werenamedby him anda collection of namedplantshas
beendepositedin theBotanyDepartmentof Nairobi University.I amverygratefulto
Dr. Johansenfor all the trouble he has taken.
Amphiroaanceps(Lam.) Decne.
Webervan Bosse& Foslie, 1904,pp. 93-95, PI. 16,figs.6-8.
4320,4321,4325.Malindi, Silversands.3.12.67.
4481,Diani, 17.6.65.
4519. " , 2.12.68.
4545,4546,4547,4548,Diani-outer reef.20.12.68.
4578,Tiwi, inshore.22.12.68.
Someof the specimensnamedA. ancepsby Johansenhadbeenpreviouslynamed
A. beauvoisii(Isaac,1967).Probablyall the"beauvoisii"materialneedsre-examination
andfor thepresentthenameshouldbewithdrawnfrom thelist of Kenya marinealgae.
The Kenya materialof A. ancepsis very variable.Thus 4321is a much broader,
thinnerand more flattenedform than 4320and 4325.
A. fragilissima (Linn.) Lamour.
Weber van Bosse& Foslie, 1904,pp. 89-91, PI. 14,fig. 12.
Taylor, 1928,p. 204,PI. 29, fig. 11,PI. 36,fig. 6.









A. tribulus(Ell. & Sol.) Lamour.
Weber van Bosse& Foslie, 1904,p. 99.
Taylor, 1928,p. 204,PI. 29, figs 7 & 9; PI. 36,fig. 1.
" , 1960,pp. 406-407,PI. 47, figs4 & 5.
In generalappearancethis speciesrecallsA. foliacea Lamour. Johansen agrees,
however,that the bandsof dark geniculaarealwaysbroaderand moreprominentin
A. foliacea thanin A. tribulus.He adds " .... in A. tribulusthe geniculaarenot as








Boergesen,1953,p. 26, Fig. 7.
3969.Malindi, CasuarinaPt. 3.12.67.
CorallinasubulataEll. & Sol.
Taylor, 1960,P. 410,PI. 50,figs. I & 2.
In a letterJohansen notes: "I havestudiedthis speciesin South Africa and have
found that it is muchcloserto Jania thanto Corallina(asexemplifiedby C. officinalis)
and plan to elevateDecaisne'sJania group Haliptylon in the near future. Then this





Johansen commentsthat he strongly suspectsthat C. subulata,C. polydactyla
and C. mauritianaall representone species.
Jania adhaerensLamour.
Taylor, 1928,Pp. 205-206; 1960,p. 413,PI. 49, figs. I & 2.
Boergesen,1953,p. 27.
Kuetzing, 1858,Tab.Phyc., Vol 8, PI. 83, II.
Johansennotesin a letter:"Jania is confusing;your specimensseemto fit into two
species.Specimenssuchasnumber3656containplantsof two sizes,however,andit is
possible that three speciesare represented."A later letter in reply to an enquiry
contained a comment on the differencesbetweenJ. adhaerensand J. capillacea.
"The small,divaricate,epiphyticJanias in SouthAfrica mostlyagreewith the typeof
adhaerensalthoughthe rangeof variability in intergeniculardimensionsvaries from
and includesthosegivenfor J. capillacea."
3646.Diani, North Cove. 30.6.67.
3656.Diani, Reef. 10.8.64.
3968.Malindi, CasuarinaPoint. 1.12.67.




Taylor,1928,p. 206,PI. 29, fig.8.; 1960,pp.414-415,PI. 49, fig.5.
Kuetzing,1958,Tab.Phyc., Vol. 8,PI. 83, I
4582.Tiwi, inshorereef.Epiphyteon Turbinaria.22.12.68.Someof material
is male.
Theonlycollectionmadeof thisspecies.
In viewof Johansen'sidentificationsandcomments,theoccurrenceof Amphiroa
beauvoisiiandJania capillacea(includedin thefirstlistof marinealgae:Isaac,1967)
on theKenyacoastneedsconfirmation.The sameneedof confirmationholdsfor
Amphiroafoliacea, includedin the secondlist (Isaac,1968).Corallina mauritiana
(list2)possiblyneedsre-namingasC. subulata.
B. CrustoseSpecies
ThefollowingidentificationsweremadebyDr. W. H. Adey,SmithsonianInstitu-
tion,Washington,D.C. towhomgratefulacknowledgementismade.Dr. Adeyreports
that amongstthe collectionsentto him therewerefour undescribedspeciesof
Neogoniolithonandthatif hecanobtainadditionalmaterialof theseandotherspecies
hewouldlike to accomplisha detailedstudyof thecrustosecorallinesof theEast
AfricanCoast.
The factthatmostof thespecimenscitedarefromtheDiani Beachareais not
significant.It wasonlytowardstheendof theworkingperiodthattherewasachance




3659.Diani-outer reefin poolsand on edgeof surf. 25.8.67.
4699. Diani-outer reefin poolsand edgeof surf. 20.8.67.




ThisnamewasgivenbyDr. H. W. Johansen.
Heterodermasp.
4665. Diani-in poolson outerreef,4.4.69epiphyticon Cymodocea.
Crustosecorallinesof thistypearepresentill abundanceon all thebroad
leavedMarineAngiospermswherevertheyoccur.
Hydrolithonreinboldii(WebervanBosse& Foslie)Foslie




3651. Diani - pools011reef.20.8.67.
4643. " - on lumpsof old coralin poolsand in depressionsin thesurf
beyondthereef.4.4.69.
4652. " - in a poolon outerreef.4.4.69.







3645.Diani - in poolson outerreef.6.7.67.
4655." """"" 4.4.69.




















The following specieswere previouslyrecorded.G. caca/ia, crassa, edu/i.),





The agreementwithBoergesenis reasonablygoodandso thiscanbe namedv.
snackeyi(prox).
G. bursa-pastoris (GmeI.)Silva
Ohmi,1958,pp. 18-20,PI. 3,C & D, PI. 4,A & B.
Durairatnam,1961,pp.60-61.
Sub nom.G. compressa,Okamura,1927,leones,Vol. 5,pp. 160-162,PI. 242,
Figs.5-10.
Taylor,1928,p. 152,PI. 33,Fig. 1.
3212.Mokowe.26.3.67.
3581.Gazi.IdentifiedbyDurairatnam.11.8.67.
4793.Gazi, in channelsin front of mangrove.Epiphytic(alongwith a







scouredby changingcurrentsand werea newyounggrowth.30.11.68.
CollectedbyMrs. F. M. Isaac.
G.foliifera (Forsk.)Boergs.
Boergesen,1933b.;p. 124.
" 1939,pp. 109-110.Fig. 29,for a chondrus-likeform.
Taylor,1960,pp.446-447,PI. 55;fig.1.
Durairatnam,1961,p. 63,PI. 31,Fig. 2.
Sub-nom.Fucusaeruginosus,Turn.,18l1,Vol. 3,pp.29-30,PI. 147.










Ohmi,1958,pp.30-34,PI. 6,C, D, & E.: PI. 7,A. & B.
Sub-nom.RhodymeniaspinulosaOkamura,Iconefi1922,Vol. 7, p. 33,PI. 318,
Figs.1-6.







Ohmi,1958,pp.27~29;PI. 5,F., PI. 6,A.
Typicalspecimensof thisspeciesaredistinctivein thatall thebranches,branchlets
andsegmentsofaxesshowclearconstrictiondownwardstobaseof segment,heplant
showingasuccessionofelongatedinvertedpyriformsegments.G. cacaliaontheother















4500.Diani, on scouredrocks;oneof theearliestplantsto return.30.11.68.
The identificationof theseplantswasaidedby comparisonwithmaterialnamed
H. esperibyA. B. Cribb.
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H. hamulosa(Turn.)Montagne
Turner,1809Fuci, Vol. 2,1. 79,p. 19-20.
Tanaka,1938,p. 245-246,Fig. 17.
Durairatnam,1961,p. 56,PI. 15,Figs.10& 11.
2552.Diani,outerreef.30.7.65.
SarcodiamontagneanaJ. Ag.
Okamura,1921,lcones,Vol.4,pp.110-111,PI. 177,Figs.1& 2.PI, 178,Figs.8-11.
Boergesen,1954,pp.28-30.
Sub nom.S. ceylanica,Kuetz.,1869,Tab.Phyc, Vol. 19,p. 33.





4327.Mambrui.2.12.67.Approximatingto sterileform figuredby Okamura,
1921,PI. 177,Fig. 1.




Boergesen,1934,pp. 11-12,Fig. 7,PI. 2.
Subnom.Cystoc/oniumfiliforme Kuetz.
Kuetzing,1868,Tab. Phyc. Vol. 18,PI. 18.
3851.Mambrui.2.12.67.
Showsa fair agreementin its anatomywith thatof S. filiforme as figuredby
Kuetzing(1868)and Boergesen(1934).The plantis, however,moreslenderthan
indicatedin Kuetzingfigure.
4784.Watamu.July 1968,collectedby F. Furnani.A larger,coarserplantwhich
agreeswellwithS.furcellatumZan.
Boergesen,1934,p. 12,Fig. 8.
" , 1939,pp. 11-112.
Sub.nom.TrematocarpusfurcellatusKuetz.







Sub nom. Fucus laceratus,Turn., 1808,Fuci, Vol. 1, pp. 151-152,PI. 68.












WebervanBosse,1913,pp. 133-135,Fig. 1, PI. 13,Fig. 24.
The identificationof materialof this specieswas confirmedby Womersley.
Formsmoreor lessdenseclumpsof rosecolouredplantsnearor attheouterreef










The materialof this taxonwas identifiedby Mrs. Ann Mitchell of Adelaide
University.
3892. Mambrui.2.12.67.
3897." ". Epiphyticalongwitha numberof otheralgae,on
Cymodoceaeciliata.
Bostrichia




Intermingledwith B. tenella, Murrayella perie/ados, Catanella opuntia and
Caulacanthus p.On cavewallsandcliffs,splashedatneaptides.
B. binderiHarv.f. typicaPost










Okamura,1926,leones,Vol. 5,pp. 124-125,PI. 235,Figs.15-21.
Taylor,1928,p. 193,PI. 27, Figs.7-9, PI. 32, Fig. 9.
2297. Diani,outerreef.17.6.65.
2499. "" 27.7.65.Epiphyticon Gelidiellaacerosa.
4752. Diani, outerreef.1.8.69.Epiphyteon Tolypioe/adiaglomerulata,in turn
epiphyticonLiagora.
GriffithsiarhizophoraGrunowexWebervanBosse.Tentative
Abbott,1946,pp'443- 4, PI. 1, figs.5-9.
4694.Mida Creek.6.4.69.
Tentativeidentificationby R. N. Baldockwhowrites:"A smalllateralwith
moniliformhabitandforcipateapicesmakesmesuspecthatit is therathergnarled
baseof an old plantof G. rhizophorathatis just commencingregrowth."(Private
communication).
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3700.(6.9.67)is materialof this speciesfrom the island of Mafia off the coastof
Tanzania. Identifiedby Baldock.
Ha/op/egmaduperreyiMont.
Boergesen,1945,pp. 11-16, Figs. 3-8 (Anatomical details); 1952,p. 52, Fig. 26
(wholeplant); 1931,p. 14,Fig. 9.
Kuetzing, 1862,Tab.Phyc., Vol. 12,PI. 62.
4541. Diani, outer reef.20.12.68.Epiphytic on Cymodoceaciliata.
Spongy appearanceunder a lens and anatomical characteristicsagree
well with availabledescriptionsof this species.
Laurencia
The following specieswerepreviouslylisted:L. j/exilis, obtusa,papi//osa,perforata
(Isaac, 1967).
L. cey/anicaJ. Ag.
Durairatnam, 1961,p. 74, PI. 17,Figs. 6 & 7.
·3339. Manda Island, Ras Takwa. 30.3.67.
Determinedby Durairatnam.
L. distichophy/laJ. Ag.
Boergesen,1952,pp. 65-66, Fig. 32.
(Boergesenaddsa "?"afterJ. Ag.)
2541. Tiwi. 1.8.65. Surface cells do not form a clear palisade and are not
mammillate. -
3624. Diani. 10.8.67.
L. obtusa(Huds.) Lamour. pro)\.,var. majuscu/aHarv.
Tseng, 1943,p. 200.
Boergesen,1933,pp. 135-136.
3014. Watamu,Turtle Bay. 6.4.66.
Determinedby A. B. Cribb.
L. parvipapi/lataTseng
Tseng, 1943,pp. 204-205,PI. 4.
This specieshasa characteristicanatomy.In transversesectionthe epidermalcells
are very markedly mammillate, otherwise subquadrate and somewhat radially
elongated.
2426. Kitau, Manda Island. 2.7.65.
Somewhatsmallerthan Tseng'sdescript:on.Anatomy as indicatedabove.
Theseplants formed.cushionsat low inter tidal levels:dark greenin colour with
pinkish tippedshortbranches.
Murrayellaperie/ados(C. Ag.) Schmitz
Kylin, 1956,pp. 516-517,Fig. 410.
Taylor, 1960,p. 593.
The following identificationsof this speciesweremadeby Dr. Erika Post. The
plant was intermingledwith other species.
4390. Diani. 11.4.67.Cliffs.
4506. " 30.11.68.
4758. Tiwi, Moonlight Bay. 2.1.70.
4760." " " " , Sorted out and determinedby F. M. Isaac.
Spermothamnionsp.
3864.Mambrui. 2.12.67.Tetrasporicplants.
In this materialthe tetrasporangiaare all sessile.Otherwisethe plants have.the
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